
nts of view 
EAG International Expo is the first big 

show event of the year. Given the current 
rkE!tpllacI2, what do you think the mood will 

":~';:::~;:~~:; The wo", thing you can do 
'"' when times are to~gh is to not 

. The wi~ operators are lh~ ones that 

in the paSI they 
lOP flve games. M ~~,:::,~,:::;~;::,:;:;;:~~. maybe buying 

M Y1D STENNING, EMBED-PLAYSA 

~a lOrs . Having gained proven success with 

~ products Ihe<l' are now ~II over 1.000 
~ms in operat1on worldwide. At t his V1!ar's 

- -'; we e~pecl a lot of inunes! in oor pt'Mucts 
~ lhe turrent economic siluation it Is e,itiu ' 

""ainl<'l'o maximum COl'ltrol over the business. 
"VMI w~y In Ihose lools Ihllt allow 

_~ction In costs, protection of investments, 
i tner,'l!! morl! revenue and help drIVe the 

.. nd old-time 
oerators look 
n vard to 

~~ending. " 

~L predict thai 
the mood at thi s 
ytar's fAG will b@ 
tautiouslV optimistk. 
Companiu are ~nll 

being very careful 
~!ur an extremely 
difficult few yeals 
whe re we h~ve seen 
sCime big in(\ustrv 
names fail 10 survive_ 
Thi~ said , Ihere ille still pocke ts of posi tivity. I 
Ihink tl'lal l hoe consolidation 11\(11 we haW' seen 
over the past few veil~ WLII now stilrt 10 have a n 
effect_ The (ompa fU~ th,)! remaio are the olles 
that offe r the right products, Ihe rig ht qu .. lit)', 
the right price illld the best service. Thew 
companie$ will f'lOW become st rong .. nd are well 
pos itioned for the futu re." 

"The mood at EAG 
will be (,}lItiously 
optimistic, I beli eve. 
There has been 
il ceruin amount 
of consolidation 
In cert~in a.eilS 
of the industry in 
Ih~ paSt lew yeil rs, 
hOwever, those 
companlu th,}1 
a re Hill dedicated 
to the markelpla~e, such as ~ndai Namco, 
are still investinS heav ily rn the sectOf, (>Vt>r 
several &enres: 

"fAG IS a 
wOf Id.c lass show 
Ihat continues to be 
one 01 the plemier 
events lor all serious 
manu lKturers, This 
year at fAG we have 
a lars" , land than 
eve r before, which 
de monmates how 
important a show 
we believe it to be. But operato rs are currenlly 
much more (afelul in thelr purwasins de-cisions 
~nd so we , t~e manufacturers and dimibutOf"S, 
need to recognise thi s ilnd incre ase nO t only our 
lnoovation bul also our customer care.8 

ALlEN WEISBERG, APPlf INDUSTRJ 

· Mood i\ a lw'}YS 
ill hard e motion 10 
pre dict . II has always 
been my opjniOn, 
II there is good 

Il rodu Ci a l a show, 
the mood will ~ 
good. OperalOfS will 
buy and dlslributors 
will sell, creating an 
atmosllhere htled with people in a good mood. 
With lnat bein!: said, the question i ~ what 
makes ill good Ilroduct? A good product is a 
machine that ea rns we ll and has a good return 
on invertment. A good product isone thai JaS(s 
year after ye~r, In th is marketillace , operators 
wi ll be looking for products t ~ilt will e arn 
COllsiSlellt ly, year after year arod 101 many years 
to come. Operi\tOfS do not went a milchine that 
will make money for one year '}od theo btocome 
a piece of furniture ." 

JUSTIN BURKE, SEGA AMUSEMENTS 

"fAG 2013 is 
going to be 
the bestyet, a 
real melting 
pot a/products 
and flew 
opportunities, 
It will be a 
culmination 0/ all the best parts of 
all the best shows building up to a 
crescendo we call fAG!" 

8Th.e mar ke t gO I 
stronge r in 2012 and 
we are ell"pectiog a 
great year in 2013. 
The mood is guo,}t 001 
still some markets 
afe slow. The key 
is 10 keep inves ting 
In great product to 
gel the kids back 10 

a musement centres.8 

become'}o integral part 
of our international 
Cilmpaign fo r s~ veral 
feaSOr'lS . The Ciming fits 
we ll wi th thoe I:lI.Iving 
(yd e 'Of Ihe upcoming 
year, the locaTIon gives 
bette. ell"pOsure '}od accessibility 10 the f ura:;;an 
markel, and the feasonab~ size crea tes an 
iltmo!.llhere Ihat is less distracting and not 
as overwhelming as the .AAPA can be. QUlle 
simplv, it's t"asie . to make th~ quality contacts 
.}nd cultivale the bU$ln~s opportunitie s..-
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